Can’t get into Crowders Mountain State Park on a busy weekend? You may also enjoy:

**Gateway Trail**
Hiking trails: easy to strenuous  
807 S. Battleground Avenue  
Kings Mountain, NC  
4.6 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**Downtown Kings Mountain**  
Downtown has everything from subs to salmon. Enjoy greenspace and a splash pad at Patriots Park.

**Kings Mountain State Park**  
Hiking, historic and bridle trails, living history farm, boat rentals  
1277 Park Road, Blacksburg, SC  
9 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**City of York**  
Walk around downtown for shopping and dining.

**Nanny Mountain Historical Site**  
1 mile hike to a peak with a view of Lake Wylie and Charlotte  
Hwy 49 and 274, York, SC  
17.4 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**Lake Wylie**  
Fast food and dining lakeside options available

**George Poston Park**  
Hiking and bike trails, fishing, picnicking, playground and a dog park  
1101 Lowell-Spencer Mountain Road  
Gastonia, NC  
17.8 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**Downtown Gastonia**  
Choose from a wide variety of restaurants.

**Rankin Lake Park**  
Canoe and kayak rentals, fishing, disk golf and walking trails: easy to moderate  
1750 Rankin Lake Road, Gastonia, NC  
11 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**Downtown Dallas**  
From fast food restaurants to a Pita shop and fish camps, there is a wide variety of restaurants to choose from.

**Goat Island**  
Hiking trails, disc golf, playground, canoe and kayak launch  
305 Greenwood Place, Belmont, NC  
15 miles away

*While you’re there, visit:*  
**Downtown Belmont**  
Walk downtown to restaurants, coffee shops, antique stores and a city park.

**RJ Rednour Farms**  
Farm animals, horseback and hay rides, meat market  
125 Horton Road, Gastonia, NC  
3 miles away

**Kings Mountain National Military Park**  
2625 Park Road, Blackburg, SC  
(864) 936-7921  
9.7 miles away

**Crowders Mountain State Park**  
crowders.mountain@ncparks.gov  
(704) 853-5375  
www.ncparks.gov